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VRPE NEW CRIEF JUSTJCESHIIP.

W ýe are gld Wo notice, fromn a bill introduced
vtiie Attorney General, that the suggestion

nt8de by Mr. Justice Torrance in a recent letter

(e* 58 of this volume) je about Wo be cerried
onut. The suggestion was that there ehould ho

a Chlef Justice of the Superior Court for the

)4Xontreal division. It je stated that Chief

Justice Meredith approves of the proposition?

anld that the bill has hie concurrence. Thc

largt Chief justice, it ie understood, will be Mr.

'Justice Johnson, the senior Judge of the district.

TEE LAW 0F LIBEL.

Ilr. Irvine je doing a good work in amending
%id Clearing up the obecurities ini the law of

l'bel-. As the law je now interpreted, the prose
ls Placed under restrictions in this Province,
Which do not exiet elsewhere. We have not

Yet seenl the bill introduced by Mr. Irvine, but
IrOiuudernd that a prominent feature of it je

topernlit the defendent in a libel suit Wo plead
tlle truth of the charges, and that the publica-

tion ISs made in the interest of the public.

LEGAL STUDY.
Th0e American Lawe Revieto, for May, has an

inutitve article by Mr. Wellman, on admis-
8ionl W the bar. Law students will find it

Profitable reading. In a furtber notice of the
Subject in the samne issue, the writer says-

IiXanY Students, even some who bave Wo make
th0 ir living, are pressed by a great teniptation
o 'hirk thorough work, and ehrewdly to pick
nt 0f the books the thinge which go a great wey

b -ill and ont of echool, notwithstandingthe
Waý41ing Of their teachers that such a method,
lik0 81 doukey engine, only works where it je car-

lid* Of Such students, the rich ones want speedy

4dn1le'ionl W the bar; the poor ones want busi-
4e, f sonie sort, and th ey need to get it eoon.

torlequetlythey often yield to thee pressure
'o 'bat they holieve to, be a necessity, and

S%O1 f the ablest of them. become intellectual

#% ttWho give occasion to the saying, that

lawyers can haif learn a thing botter than any-

body else. This fatal facility ie rapidly deve-
loped in the green Wood, and becomes mon-

strous Iu the dry. A lawyer of great experience

once said, in a conversation about the study of

law, ' There je but one chance for a man to get

bis law, and that is at the beginning.' This is
to ho taken, of course, with the modifications
understood in reasonable conversation. It in-
dicates, however, a fact with which. old prac-

titioners have become too lamiliar, and which,
year after year, surprises the aspiring beginners

who have trained themselves to study their

cases with a certain effort at perfection. It je

that the men Who, from necessity or choice,

began the practice of the law without forcing

themnselves to take the time and the pains to

control their circumstances, whether in riches

or poverty, and to undergo long and well-

directed labor in examining the authorities,
and in coneidering the established or growing
principles which make the life and health of

the law as a great factor of ci vilization, rarely

have the requisite pluck afterwards, or having

it, rarely find the time tn educate themselves

over again. It takes intellectual enthusiasm to

follow in any profession the example, for in-

stance, of Descartes in philosophy, by surrender-
ing acquired habits of thought, and even well-

considered opinions, and beginning et the

bottom. to learu the rudiments of what, at

heart, one knows that he je ignorent. Many

fear that it je not worth while Wo begin again.

They surrender. It may not ho their fauit.

Nature may have taken thcm by surprise and

exhausted their youth before they find ont that

they have a choice in the matter. Nor do we
wish even Wo seem Wo disparage such men, by
suggesting that it je their miefortune. That

migbt be as ebsîird or as inconsiderate as to

take peins Wo cry out againet a poet that he je

no mathematician, or egainet a merchant that

hie je no echolar. It je simply a fact. It is a

fact that many well-known, able and useful
practitionere and judgee are not, and have neyer

tried Wo bo, thorough lawyere. The fact that

they have nover tried Wo be thorough lawyers,
je the point which. we now urge as the reason

why they are not. It je a very simple thing Wo

say; but it je wholesome for candidates for

admission to the bar Wo verîfy it by examining

the briefs and decisions whlch prove it. They
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